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9Claims?(Cl?128?325) 
This invention relates to mechanisms usefulin the 

strangulation of tubular members. Specificaly,itis di 
rected toward devicesinciudinghemostaticclipsusefulin 
the strangulation of blood vesselsand otherfiuid ducts 
in the human body. 
The particular application of this invention to the 

Strangulation of blood vesselswilserve as aniustration 
of the inventive conceptsenckosed herein,It wilbe ap 
preciated,however,thatthe mechanisms embodyingthe 
COncepts of thisinvention can beadaptedforthe closing 
of othertubularstructuresatintermediate pointsaswell 
as neartheiropen ends? 
In the course ofasurgicaloperation,a surgeon must 

often sever one ormore blood vessels??tis desirable to 
Drovidemeansforclosingtheendsofthesevered vessels, 
at least untilthe end of the operation,to stop bleeding 
thatcouldinterfere with the performance of the opera 
tion aswelaspresentunnecessaryriskstothe patient? 
Conventionalmeansforclosure consist ofligatures or 

the liketiedaboutthe individual vessels at the desired 
pointofstrangulation.The customarytechnique provides 
fortheseparate clamping ofeach vesselaftertheincision 
hasbeen made?After clampingthe vessels,a ligatureis 
securedabouteachvesselprovidingcloSureand permitting 
the removal of the clamps,In some instances a great 
numberofvessels mustbeseveredafterrequiringone or 
more hoursforproperclosureat which point the opera 
tion may proceed.It wil be apparent thatanimproved 
technique for closure wil notonly obviate the eXcessive 
expenditures oftime bythe surgeonand hisassistantsun 
derconventional practice butalsothe dangerstothe pa 
tientinherentinany delay. 
Itisan objectofthisinvention toprovide mechanisms 

foruseinthestrangulation of blood vessels wherebythe 
timerequiredforclosureismateriallyreducedand where 
by bleedingcan beterminated withoutthe use ofthe ex 
cessivecombination of clampingandtyingoperations? 
Itisamoreparticular object of thisinvention to pro 

videimprovedmechanismsforthestrangulation ofblood 
vesselsand the like wherebythe blood vessels may be 
sealed ofina highlyeficient mannerto prevent bleed 
ingduringan operation and wherebythe operation can 
proceed withaminimum1oss oftime as welas blo9d 
therebyto maintain conditions most fayorable to the 
patient? 

Itisaspecific objectofthisinvention to provide an 
improved designfora hemostatic clip,whichisadapted 
to meetthe foregoing objects, 
Theseandother objects ofthisinvention wil herein 

afterappearand for purposes ofilustration,butnot of 
1imitation,specific embodiments of the invention are 
shownintheaccompanyingdrawings,in which? 
FIG.1isa planview ofthe hemostatic clipapplicator 

structure? 
FIG.2isanenlarged sectionalelevationalview of the 

jaws oftheapplicatorstructure, 
- FIG.3isan enlarged top view of onejaw of the ap 
plicator,takenaboutline3?3ofFIG.2; 
FIG.4isanenlarged cross-sectionalview of thejaws 

takenaboutline 4?4of FIG.2; 
FIG.5isaview ofthe applicatoralongline 5—5 Of 

FIG.1; 
FIG.6isanelevationalview ofthe applicator; 
FIG.7isaview oftheapplicatortakenaboutline 7?7 

of FIG?1? 
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2 
FIG.8isa frontelevationalview ofa magazine con $tructonadaptedtoholdapluraiyofthecipsofthis 

invention; 
FIG.9isanendelevationalview ofthe holdingmeans 

Suitablefor hemostaticclipsmadeinaccordancewith this 
invention shownin FIG.8. 
FIG?10isa view ofthe holding meanstaken about 

line 10?10 of FIG.8; 
FIG?11 is a sectional elevational view showing the 

Spatialrelation ofthe clipand magaziney 
FIG?12 comprises an enlarged cross-sectional view 

ilustratingthe relative positions of clip,applicator and 
magazine during1oading of the appicator with a clip 
from the magazine; 
FIG.13is an enlarged sectionalviewiustratingthe 

mannerin which thejaw portions of the applicatorpro 
Videforclosingthe clip; - 

FIG.14isaperspective view ofa hemostatic clip con 
structiondesignedinaccordancewith the conceptsofthis 
invention, 
FIG,15 isan elevational view of the clip shown in 

FIG.14; 
FIG.16isaview ofthe ciptakenabout1ine16?16 

of F?G.15? 
FIG?17is a cross-sectional view of the clip taken 

aboutline 17??7of FIG?15? 
FIG?18isa perspective view of a blood vessel with 

a clip clamped thereon;and 
FIG.19iustratesthe strangulation of a blood veSSel 

efected by havinga clip clamped thereon? 
The hemostatic cip ofthisinventionisadapted to be 

formed from a strip of deformable non-toxic material 
wherebyit can besafely usedinan operation,The clip 
to be fuly described hereinafter defines a pair of arm 
portionswith interfacesin opposed relationship.These 
interfaces,when clamped by means to be described, 
engagethe outersurface ofa blood vesselto efect the 
strangulation desired, 

Theapplicator ofthisinvention inchudesjaw portions 
with definingmeansforreceivingthe outerfaces of the 
arm portion ofthe clip.When soreceived the cip wil 
Be frmly heid and there wil be little tendency for the 
clipto be dislodged therefrom before being clamped to 
abloodvessel? 

In orderto furtherincrease the eficiency of thisin 
vention,a suitable magazine or holding meansis pro 
vided formountinga phurality of clipsin position to be 
1oaded between the jaws ofthe applicator for use?The 
holding meansandassociated clips can be sterilized and packagedwherebytheycan bestoredindefniteyandwil 
be ready for use atany time.The slots defined in the 
holding means are dimensioned to receive therein the 
end portion ofthejaws oftheapplicatormeans,topermit 
thejawstograsp the clip containedthereinandextractit 
fron the holdingmeanstherebyeliminatingthe necessity 
of handlingthe cipatanytime between sterilization and 
use in the strangulation of a blood vessel, 
The accompanying drawings iustrate the structures 

thatembodythe concepts ofthisinvention?Asillustrated 
in FIGS,14through 17,the hemostatic clip ofthisin 
vention comprises an elongate strip 25 of deformable 
materialhavingitsend portionsarrangedinarms28in 
spacedapart parale relation with the facinginnersur 
faces ofthe arms beingformedintermediate theirlateral 
edges with a valey orrecessed portion 26 extending 
lengthwise through atleast the end portion of the arms 
and preferablythroughthe entire length thereof 

In the preferred practice,as ilustrated,the clip is 
formed with butasingle recessed portion which extends 
continuouslythroughthe central portion ofthe strip but 
itwilbe understoodthattheinnerface ofthe strip may 
be formed with more than one such recessed portion in 
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side byside paralelrelation.Theridges24formedalong 
side the recessed portionare preferably formed to curvi 
linearshape and the inner surfacesare preferably,but 
notnecessariy,formedwith longitudinaly Spaced apart, 
crosswise extendingserrations29 which extend continu 
ously crosswise ofthe strip from edge to edge, 
Thestripisformed ofnon-toxic material,suchasstain 

less steel,plastics and like materials?which are capable 
of being deformed and which retain the amount of de 
formation forfixedy clampingthe blood vessels there 
between? 

In theillustarted modifcation,the bailportion30 of 
the strip intermediate the spaced arms 28 is bent to 
substantially V-shape butit wil be apparent that the 
portion intermediate the arms may be formed to other 
contours,suchas U-shape,roundedshape,or Otherpolyg 
onalshape. 
The depth and width ofthe recess26is notsuficient 

tonoticeablyweakenthe clip?yetadequatetoleaveridges 
24that wilimpressa circumferential band of compres 
sionaboutthe blood vesselwhereon the clipisattached. 
The crosswise extending serrations are dimensioned 

to haveadepthandwidth substantialyequaltothe depth 
and width oftherecess26,and spaced to permitatleast 
one and preferably morethan one such Serration to be 
incontactwith thesurface ofthe bloodvesselupon which 
the clip isattached,yet not so close asto permitthe 
distance between the center lines of the serrationsto be 
less than twice the width of recess26, 
FIGS.1through 6illustrate an applicator10 and de 

tails of various portions thereof,The applicator struc 
ture comprises two pivotaly joined elongate members 
11°and11°,each providinga cooperatingjaw member 
13on oneside ofthe pivot12,and cooperatinghandle 
portions11onthe otherside ofthepivot. Meansare pro 
vided betweenthe handle portions resilienty tourge the 
handle portionsin the direction awayfrom each other 
and correspondinglyto urge thejaw portions19in the 
directionawayfromeachotherbutbetweencertainlimits, 
as wilhereinafter be defined. Forthese purposes,there 
is provided aleafspring15whichis formed15”inter 
mediateitsendsto ofsetthe end portions15°and15° 
in normal position,fastened to one handle portion 11 
at16and slidably connected tothe other handle portion? 
As bestshown in FIG,5,the movable end23 of the curvilinearleafspring15definesaslot22whichisadapted 

toreceive a hook17fxed to the handle portion 11?It 
willbeapparent that pressureexertedin the finger holes 
18 directed to bringthe handestogether wil cause the 
movableend portion ofthe spring15tosliderelative to 
its associated hande portion?Similary,removal of the 
pressure from the finger holes wilpermitthe spring15 
tourge apartthe hande portionsandtheirassociatedjaw 
Dortions,themovableend ofthe springsldingrelative to 
itsassociated hande portion untilthe end of theslot22 
engagesthe hook17asshownin FIG,5,therebylimiting 
the separation of the handle portion11and hence the 
separation ofthejaws13? 

Further imitingthe separation of thejaws and asso 
ciated handeportionsistheinteraction ofpin37,shown 
in FIG.1,firmlysecuredto one ofthe elongatemembers 
11°or11bandtheedges of hole38inthe otherelongate 
memberthrough which the pin 37 passes,Both the pin 
and the hole are preferably1ocated on the handle side 
ofthe pivot12in a position close to the pivoton por 
tionsoftheelongatemembers havingmutualyslidingin 
terfaces.The holeand pinare dimensioned topermitthe 
Dinto move freelyinthe hole,its motion defininganarc 
about pivot12,the hole dimensionedastolimitthe Sepa 
ration ofthe handleportion11tothatseparationtowhich 
the handesare imited bythe hook17engagingthe end 
of the slot22, 
FIG.3 provides aniustration of the preferred con 

struction ofthejaws ofthe applicator. Eachjaw defines 
abodyportion30andalipportion19withsaidlip being 
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angularly ofsetfrom the body portion.The contactsur 
face ofeach lp portionisin a coplanarrelationshipto 
the surface ofthe body portion ofitsassociatedjaw,the 
ip and body of each jaw being formed with a blind 
groove 20 extendingcontinuouslythroughoutthe length 
ofthe body portion andterminatingjustshort oftheend 
ofthejawtherebyto formaridge21 on the outerend 
ofthe lip portion 19.Inthe preferred practice,itis desir 
ableto havetherecessed portionslocated centralyalong 
the innerface ofthejaw membersand to extend contin 
uouslyaboutthe bendandtoterminatein the bodypor 
tionsasiliustratedin FIG?3.The ridge21is formed to 
provide an abruptabutmentatthe end of the recessed 
groove?The straight portion ofthe blind groove within 
thelipportion ofthejawisdimensionedto havealength 
slighty greaterthan the length of a closed hemostatic 
clip,awidth dimensionedcomfortablytoreceivesaidclip, 
anda depth suficienttoprovide afirm holdthereon,As 
wilhereinafterappear,thesaidridgesand groovespro 
videforthe extractingofthe cip25fromaclipmagazine 
as welas the frm gripping of the clips when held by 
thejaws? 
FIG.8iustratesa magazine designed to holda plu 

rality of clips and FIGS.9 and10the internalfeatures 
thereof? 

Asilustratedin the drawings,the clip holder31com 
prises a rigid body in the form of a substantially rec 
tangular block 40 havinga recessed portion across the 
topand down thesideswith therecessed portion32across 
the top being formed of V-shape or othershape corre 
Spondingto the bailofthe clip and dimensionedto have 
a length correSpondingto the length of the clip anda 
width slightly greater than the width of the clip.The 
recessedportion 34,whichextend downwardyalongthe 
sides ofthe bodyfrom the oppositeendofthetoprecess, 
are dimensionedto have awidthsightlygreaterthanthe 
width of the clipandthejaw portions oftheapplicator 
with the bai1seated firmiy on the saddle portion32 of 
therecessandwith thearmsextendingdownwardyinthe 
Tecessed portion34with theends ofthe clipterminating 
Short oftheends ofthe recessed portions byanamount 
which correspondstothespacedrelation betweentheend 
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oftherecessed portion20andtheendofthejawportion 
Orslightlygreater, 

In the use of thisinvention forthe strangulation of 
blood Vessels as shown in FIG.18,the hook17on the handeportion11oftheapplicatorisnormalypositioned 
relative to the extreme end ofthe slot22in1eafspring 
15astolimitthe separation ofthelip portions19ofthe 
jawS13toslightylessthanthe spread ofthe outerfaces 
oftheparalelarm portions28ofcip25.Itwilbeappre 
ciated that on insertingthe applicator ips19into the 
definedslot32inthecip holder31toengagethecip25, 
theridges21 ontheends ofthelips maynoteasiy pass 
Over Outerfaces ofthe paralelarm portions28.Rather, 
itis necessaryto forcefuly push the lips19into the 
holderthereby causingasuficientseparation ofthelips 
to permittheridges21to side alongthe paralelarms 
Of the clip,Asilustratedin FIG,12,aftersidingthe 
entirelength ofthearm portions ofthe clip,theridges 
21,it wilbeappreciated,Snapintothegap35resulting 
from the proper dimensioning ofthe clip relativetothe 
depth of the recess32. Moreover,it will benoted that 
the width ofthe grooves20in the applicatorlipsare 
dimensioned approximately equaltothe thickness ofthe 
cips25,These two featuresin combination permitthe 
clipto be receivedinfittingrelation within therecessed 
portion20?Asthejaws ofthe applicatorare withdrawn 
upwardy from the holder,the clip wil1tend toremain 
inthe holderuntilthe abutment21,formedattheendof 
the Slot,comesintocontactwith theendsofthe cliparms, 
preferablytoposition the clipinthejawmembers.Con 
tinued withdrawal of the applicatorjawswilefect dis 
placementofthe clip fromthe holderwith theclpprop 

75 erlypositioned between thejaw members.The clip wil 
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be frmiy held thereby,with littletendencyforthe clip 
tofalawayfrom the ipsand,inthisconnection,there 
isnonecessityforpressingthejawstogetherto holdthe 
cips? - 

Theopenends ofaclip can beplacedon oppositesides 
ofthe severedend ofablood veSSeland,When preSSure 
isappliedthroughthefnger holes18and handles110f 
the applicatorto urgethejaw membersin the direction 
towards each other,the cip held by the jaws will be 
clampedasshownin FIG.13.Theinterfacesontheends 
ofthe cliparms beingthe first portionsto comein con 
tact,the remainder oftheinterfacesencirclingthe blood 
vesseland pressingtogether,strangulatingthe veSSelas 
shownin FIG?18? 
The clipsare designed totightlysealthe blood vessel 

whenclampedthereon and,therefore,the use ofligatures 
in an operation can begreaty diminished,Asilustrated 
in FIG?19,the ridges ofthe opposedinterfaces of the 
clip engage the surface of the blood vesselat multiple 
1ocations24whereby morethan onetightSealisformed, 
Theadvantage ofSeveralSeparatesealingringsinagiven 
length of blood vessel over one single sealis that the 
clampingforce exerted bythe clipisconcentratedin the 
circumferentialcompression bandimpressed bytheridges 
on the clipsinterfaces ratherthan distributed overthe 
enclosedlength ofthevesselclamped.Toadequatelyseal 
the vesselless clamping pressure need be applied than 
isnecessary with the clip with smalinterfaces.Suchre 
ducesthe danger of crushingthevesselwals.Themulti 
ple crosswise Serrations on the clip interfaces insure a 
firm holdonthe bloodvesselevenwiththeightclamping 
pressurenecessaryto efectstrangulationthereby prevent 
ing bleeding and providingan additional safety feature 
inSuringthatifthe clamping pressure used to close the 
clipisexcessive,part ofthevesselupon whichthe clamp 
isfixed willremain uncrushed. 
The design ofthe clip construction25,whichrepresents 

the preferred design,is particulariyimportant.Thus,the 
provisions ofthe paralel portions28Servestoinsurea 
frmgrippingaction bytheapphcator.Thesestraightsec 
tions of the clip are readily seatedin the grooves20in 
thelips19,theridges21preventingthe clpfromsliding 
from thegroove? 
The clip ofthisinventionispreferablyformed ofsurgi 

cal metals whicharenon-toxicandwhich thereforecan 
betoleratedwithinthe bodyforindefniteperiodsoftime? 
Representative of Suchmetalsarestainlesssteel,platinum 
and tantalum,Itis also contemplated thatthe clips be 
formed of less eXpensive non-toxic non-metalic ma 
terials Suchas plastic,ormaterials whichareslowlyab Sorbableinbodyfuids,suchascolagen,gelatin,albumin, 
dried blood,Synthetic materials,andthelike? 

It wilbe understoodthatvariouschangescan bemade 
in the above described hemostatic clip and applicator 
constructions which provide the characteristics ofthis 
invention without departingfrom the spiritthereof,par ticularyas defnedinthefolowingclaims, 
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Iclaim: 
1,A hemostatic clip formed ofelongatestrips of non 

toxic materialcomprisinga pair ofarmsinterconnected 
atone endand openatthe otherwith the armsarranged in1ateralyspacedapartrelation,atleastonelongitudinal 
valleyandatleastone crosswiseserrationin theinterior 
surfaces of thearmsfacingone another? 
2.A clip construction in accordance with claim ? 

wherein said strip defnesa V-shaped configuration and 
comprises a thin,essentialy rectangular cross-Section, 
one longside oftherectangleindentedtoconform to the 
1ongitudinalvaley on the clipsinterface,the depthand 
width ofthe valleysuficientto alowtheridgesalongside 
to defne multiple circumferentiallines of contact upon 
the tubularmemberto whichitisto be clampedwithout 
materialyweakeningthe clip? 
3?A clip construction in accordance with claim 1 

wherein Saidstrip definesa V-shaped configuration which 
includesa centralfold,the arm portions of said Vex tendingangularlyfromsaidfoldand bendingtowardeach 
other into an approximately paralel relationship,said 
longitudinalvaley disposed onthe mutualy opposedin 
terfaces? 
4?A hemostatic clip as describedin claim 1 having 

multiple 1ongitudinalvaleysin side by side relation on 
theinteriorface ofthe cliparms? 
5,Ahemostatic clipas definedin claim2 havingmul tiple longitudinalvalleys, 
6,A clip construction in accordance with claim 1in 

which Said stripis formed of a surgicalmetalwhich re 
tainsthe shapetowhichitisdeformed, 
7,A clip construction in accordance with claim 1 in 

which Said stripisformed ofamaterialslowyabsorbable 
in bodyfuids and Selectedfrom the group consisting of 
colagen,gelatin,albumin,dried blood and synthetic 
materials. 
8,A clip constructionin accordance with claim Lin 

which Said stripis formed from anon-metalic,deform 
able,sterilematerial, 
9.A clip construction in accordance with claim 1 

wherein the depthandthe width ofthe serrationsisap 
proximately equalto that ofthe longitudinalvaley? 
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